HIMACHAL PRADESH STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION, HAMIRPUR-177001
(Only for Reserve Category Candidates)
NOTICE REGARDING SUBMISSION OF OPTION FOR ALLOTMENT OF DEPARTMENTS/DISTRICTS
IN CASE OF POST CODES CONSISTING OF POSTS OF DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS/DISTRICTS
Whereas, the Meritorious Reserve Candidates(MRC) are time and again raising an issue that in
Common Competitive Examinations of various departments/districts,they are not getting the department/district
of their better preference/choice, whereas, the reserve category candidate who are lower in the merit but topped
in reserve category are getting departments/districts of their preference/choice, and are approaching the courts
as well as representing to the Commission with request to consider them in their respective reserve category to
grant them department/district of their better preference/choice, in order of their preference, as they are higher
in merit.
And whereas, after examination of the issue by the Commission in the light of principle as laid down
and approved by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India in number of casesthat “MRC cannot be placed in a
disadvantageous position by not permitting him to be treated as a reserve candidate”and further, with the approval of
the Government of Himachal Pradesh, the Commission has decided to afford an opportunity of submission of
option/undertaking to all the reserve category candidates on enclosed performa that in case by considering
him/her as Meritorious Reserve Candidate (MRC), he/she is not getting the department/district of better
preference/choice, in order of preference, then he/she may be considered in his/her respective reserve category
for giving better preference/choice.
And whereas, the process for declaration of final results has to be initiated in r/o following post codes:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Language Teacher
Drawing Master
Shastri
Steno Typist
Clerk
Statistical Assistant
JE (Electrical)

(Post code-569)
(Post code-570)
(Post code-572)
(Post code-482)
(Post code-484)
(Post Code-525)
(Post Code-530)

Therefore, the candidates of reserve categories of the above post codes who are desirous to avail the
opportunity of option for getting their better preference/choice, in order of their preference, in the allotment of
departments/districts are required to submit the enclosed option/undertaking to the Commission. The option
form duly filled in and signed by the desirous reserve category candidate can be sent by post/email sssbhp@nic.in/fax no. 01972-222204, 01972-222211 or in person on or before 5.4.2018 failing which it will be
presumed that the candidate is not desirous to avail the opportunity.

Date: 29.03.2018

Sd/(Dr. JitenderKanwar) HPAS
Secretary
H.P. Staff Selection Commission,
Hamirpur

Option/Undertaking only for Reserve Category Candidates:I,_______________________S/o/D/o_______________________, do hereby further opts/undertakes that in
case by considering me as MRC (Meritorious Reserve Candidate), I am not getting the Department/Post/District
of my better preference/choice, then I may be considered in my respective reserve category for giving me my
better preference/choice for my ultimate recommendation for appointment.
Date:_________

Sig._____________________
Name___________________
Roll No._________________
Post_____________________
Post Code________________

